
Armstrong Choir 

Scrips Fundraiser 
 
 

Plan ahead for Mother’s Day, Graduation, Birthdays, Teacher Gifts, Shopping, Dining, Movies. 
Buy gift cards to give away as gifts, or to use for your own personal purchases! 

 

 

What? Now you can buy gift cards for places that you regularly shop and at the same time support your AHS 

Choir student. For each gift card ordered, a percentage of the card’s value will be deposited into the 
student’s individual choir account. See attached order form for choices of gift cards and percentage of 
“profit” for each type of gift card. 

 

Who? All Armstrong choir students. 

 

Why? Earn money for your individual choir account! 

 

How? Students should collect orders for gift cards and collect payment.  Sell to parents, friends, family, 

neighbors, etc!   
 
 Fill out separate forms for each sale (Student Use Forms) for personal record keeping.  Keep these so 

you can deliver the specific items ordered to the correct individuals. 
 
 At the end of the sales period, please turn in ONE form (Master Order Form) summarizing all of your 

sales with counts and dollars totaled. 
 
 Turn in your Master Order Form and check or money order to Mrs. Trump or Mr. Rangel.   
 Payment (checks or money orders, no cash) must be turned in with the orders. 
 Also make sure: 

 The student’s first and last name is printed clearly on the order form 

 The form is legible 

 The check or money order submitted with the order form matches the total order value and 
that the student’s name is on the memo line of the check  

 
Checks payable to: Armstrong Choir Boosters 
 

When? Orders due  Thursday, March 20, 2014   

 Master Order Form (one summary sheet for all sales) and payment must be turned in to Mrs. Trump or 
Mr. Rangel 

 

 Pick Up  Monday, May 5 after school at Mrs. Trump’s house, 5045 Jonquil Lane, Plymouth 55442 
   
 

Questions? 

Please contact: Annette Walen  
 763-529-2604 
 aewalen@aol.com 

mailto:aewalen@aol.com

